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Aberta government and
the elements of fiction
praitt Larry The Tar Sands:
Syrcude And the Polîtios of O1/
Hutig Publîshers 1976 187p.
$3 95 paper/ $8.9 5 cloth

A two billion dollar -poker
gamne învolvîng the vast ail
reserveS of the Athabasca Tar
Sands. a consortium of four,
then three of the worlds largest
and mOst pawerful multi-
national corporations; a pravîn-
cial and a ftederal gaverment set
one agaînst another and forced
by crcumstarice into coopera-
ton, and the intrigues and
mysteries of a puîp thriller, ail
set wthin the baundaries of aur
native land Wow'! Great fiction,
rîghlt?

WVro n g
Well if we ail hadnt lîved

through the last ftive years of the
lar sands development con-
roversy in thîs province. then

we might well imagine twas the
pot lie of another fapîcal and
fçctionai bestseller. But there's
no need for thîs book ta have a
tîctional story fie - the facts are
strange enough in themselves

Of course. fhis has always
been the problem in the energy
controversies whîch have raged
n the last ten years- what are

the tacts? At tî mes tl seems that
noone knows. and tl s certaînly
very rewvardîng ta be provîded
with a book af thîs sort whîch
gives an unacademic. yet sur-
prsingly tharough assessment
of such a recent obscure con-
toversYý

The prablem. of course. in
egards ta such thîngs as ail

field production capacity and
projected energy consumption
estimates is that there are none.
Thats not exactly true - there
are no reiable facts, would be
more true. As a resuîf. Pratt
avoîds the type of borîng. com-
parative analysîs that a strict
conomîic treatîse mîght lean
towards and tends înstead ta
îudge the politîcal ramifications
of the variaus intrîcate
manoeverngs of an immense
economic operation.

The result is an excellent
Dver-view. wîth a well-
researched base. and any pro-
eCtions made are consequently
laken seriously by nature of the
loic and organization used.

Pratts basic contention is
that Lougheeds government
has acted in a manner consis-
lent wth Canadas historîcal

esource exploitation - that is.
they have sold out an exhausti-
ble natural resource tollowîng a
form of economic/political
blackmaîî tram the Syncrude
Cartel,

Certaînly the evîdence Pratt
usesis flot new ... neither s it
mfvalid The main blocks ot the
Evdence are (1>) a document
Prepared by the provincial civil
service callîng for graduai
Canadian exploitation of the tar
sands, and (2) documents

1stnq the types of concessions
whch the Laugheed gavern-
ment granted Syncrude. but
OnlY under extreme pressure.

The truly interestîng facet
Ofthese two blocks of evîdence
Is that bath were cansîdered
confdential and 'unsuitable for
Public distribution, Unsuitable.
that is. untîl people such as Mel

urtig and Larry Pratt were

shown the documents and
decided on their own discretion
ta reveal them ta the public. As
most know, when the tacts were
revealed the ensuîng uproar
was enough ta convince anyone
of their validity.. and perhaps
what they reveal is enough ta
convînce anyone that the con-
clusions Pratt draws are bath
reasonable and of consequence
ta aIl ot us.

Similar ta James L-xers
The Energy Poker djame
(although mare geographîcally
tapîcal). thîs book is a must for
anyane wha wanfs an avervîew
of the complex energy resaurce
situation. Lîke previaus Hurtig
releases such as Harold Car-
dînaI's The Unjust Society and
Adams, et aI The Real Poverty
Report, thîs book shouid shortly
become a national bestseller. It
deserves ta.

Kevin Gl/ese

Record revîew: Richard and
Lînda Thompson. pour Down
Like Si/ver

The thîrd album by thîs
happîly-married couple, and
Richards faurth under hîs name
sînce he iett Faîrport Conven-
tion, Pour Down Liké Si/ver is
prababiy the mostwell thaught-
out effort of Richards done
sînce hîs masterful solo album
Henry The Human F/y.

At a recent Richard and
Lînda concert in Engiand. an
enthusîastîc fan shouted ouf a
equest for Crazy Man Michael.

a Thompson composition from
II)e golden era ot Faîrport. To
ýis, Thompson replîed. "Sorry.

but thats ail water under the
bridge now.- This is indicative
of Thompsons reluctance ta
pay homage ta hîs past; a past
which estabiished hîm as the
most reactîve f olk- rock guîtarîst
of aur t: me. Ail hîs work sînce
Fairport has been of a new style
which is constantly being

by Kevin Gllese
Mîchel Tremblay is

'anada's finest playwright.
What a boon it 's for

English-speaking Canada that
his torceful drama can still be
had in translation. And what a
boon it is to English-speaking
Edmonton that this cifys
professional theatre group has
the guts and capabilities to
perform his works in translation
- and perform them weli.

Last year on Citadel'g main
stage it was Forever Yours
Marie-Lou - a penetrating
analysîs of a lower-class Mon-
treal tamily torn apart by inter-
naI strîfe.

This year on Ctadels ex-
perimental stage, Ctadel Too.
t's Hosanna - a relentless

'dissection of a homosexual
relationshîp in whîch the twa
characters are confused and
tomn by their own identity
strugg les.

The play tself is super - the
acting and dîrecting extremely
good.

But that is not to say that
one enjovs the play _ for it
involves the audience in a
situation which is both con-
fusîng and dîsturbîng.

The situation follows a
Hallôween party that Hosanna
(Patrick Christopher) attends 'in
drag' - as.Elizabeth Taylor in

manouvered and develaped.
Since he marrîed Lînda. (nee
Peters> and rescued her tram
rottîng away as a backup
vacalist for Sandy Denny. he

has written sangs especîally for
Lindas vaîce. Very admirable,
but sad for gutar tans. because
t has done lttle in the way of
instrumental demonstrations of
hîs brîlliant abîlîfies.

That is, though. untîl Pour
Down Lîke Si/ver. Richard has
wrîtfen some long sangs thaf
serve ta ilustrate his marvellous
laid-back guitar work. The bien-

ding of Lindas vocals wîth her
husbands sombre guitar, a
trademark of their music,
achieves unparalleied heîghts
an thîs new album, and the
presence of six-to-eight-minufe
sangs gives both musîcians a
chance ta shîne. Richard
himseit also handies some
singing. which îs probabiy the
oniy sembiance ta the past

Cleopatra. This has been
Hosannas dreamn for ten years.
but when 'she' turns up ai the
Party she is crushed to dîscover
that ail the other 'queens' have
duplîcated the Cleopatra image
and done it much better than
she.

Hosanna dîscovers that her
husband' Cuirette (Jean-Pierre
Fournier) has been in cohorts
with the queens, the play then
deals with their confrontation -
and Hosannas confrontation
with herselt.

The roles homosexuals play
in a love-relationship and the
rotes people play in relation ta
one another - love or not;- these
two questions are inextricably
intertwined with Tremblay's
theme. That theme explores the
discarding of masks. artîfîcal

rofes, and the dîsguîses we all
wear - ail thîs over and above
any of the more direct raIes
implîcît in a homosexual
relatîonshîp. Throughout the
play, clothes and other physical
effects are discarded. which
neatly parallels the stripping
away of the characters' psy-
ches.

Thus one dîscovers that the
play realfy is a mînor classîc.
complete wîth its begînning,
middle, and end. And at the end

Richard allows hîmselt Hîs
usuai scratchy, straînîng. but
ftttng voîce adds character ta
hîs compositions, and renders
them unîquely Thomp-
sonesque. Thompsan stands
musîcally, makîrvg the album a
must for bath Fairport and
Thompsan tans. Richards
refusai to capitalize on past
successes is an example that
shauld be observed by other
musîcians.

Gordon Turtie

of the play, there is stili hope..
as Hosanna stands naked
before Cuirette and declares, "I
arn a man." The characters are
stripped mentally and physîcal-
ly and the final physîcal em-
brace is only an extension of the
mental one.

Chrîstopher plays Hosanna
with natural flair and fabulous
stage presence; he handies hîs
difficuit monologue and various
postures with excellent ability.
Fournier s flot as strong as
Christopher but a great deal of
his apparent weakness is in-
herent to the raIe he lavs. if îs

Hosanna who is most se'nsitive
to human emotian; Cuirette the
cyclist is shown as the slower.
lazver of the two - as the one
who makes a mistake first and
considers ifs consequences
afterwards.

Both actors have some
trouble manifesting a consis-
tent French accent throughout
the recitatian of their Engtîsh
lines, but Fournier's appears ta
be the more natural (althaugh
Christophers are perhaps more
diff icuit. requiring, as they do. a
quieter and more delicate M-
tonatian).

All said. this ns a p!ay whiçh
reflects Tremblays fine artistry
and the Citadel's (wvith John
Neville) professional status. t
has a great deal to oftçr,
everything. except comfort and
complacency

TM IS YOM V~RPR0GRANM:
ONE YEARA.
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Cinematheque 16
(formerly Gallery Cinema)

Thursday, Jan. 15 at 7:30 p.m.
"1Th. Creeping FIesh'"

Adut NBFC

Friday, Jan. 16 at 7:30 p.mn.
""The King of Marvin Gardens'

Sunday, Jan. 18 at 2:00 p.m.
"#Siddhartha"

^duit NSFC

THE EDMONTON ART GALLERY THEATRE ADMISSION $200

Out of the closet

And ont o the stage

If's ail in the f uture now

LUNCHTIME CONCERTS
WITH

THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
STRING CQUARTET

Tues. January 20 port orming Mozarts Quartet in G K
387,- Debussys String Quartet

Tues. January 27 performing Bartok's Monumental
Strring Quartet # 5

SUB THEATRE LOBBY 12 NOON


